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Belmar Five slated for this Saturday
In memory of Belmar resident Johnny
Cobb
By Haley Behre

BELMAR — This Saturday, thousands of people are expected to
turn out for the 37th annual Belmar Five Mile Run.

The Belmar Five, hosted by the Belmar Goodwill Hose Fire
Company, in conjunction with the Jersey Shore Running Club
and the Borough of Belmar, has been a longstanding tradition
in the borough, and has been run in memory of Belmar
resident Johnny Cobb since 2002.

Mr. Cobb was a founder of the Belmar Five and was a longtime
member of the Belmar Police Department and Belmar Fire
Department. He was also a graduate of St. Rose High School.

Phil Hinck, race director, said Mr. Cobb was a “strong member
of the community” and that it was a “good tribute in memory
of him.”

“He did a lot for the Borough of Belmar,” Mr. Hinck said.

Chip Cavanagh, Goodwill Hose Fire Company president, said
Mr. Cobb was a “great guy” who
could be seen around town as a referee, running on the boardwalk and as a member
of the police and fire departments. Mr. Cavanagh grew up in Belmar and knew Mr.
Cobb.

The day before the race, on July 12, Kids’ Races are slated to take place beginning at
6:30 p.m. on Fifth and Ocean avenues.

The Kids’ Race is for children 1 to 14 years of age, with race distances beginning at 50
yards.

Following the Kids’ Races, there will be a barbecue, movie and fireworks. The movie has not been named yet.

Children who participate will receive a T-shirt and medal.

The next morning, on Saturday, July 13, the Belmar Five will take place, with 3,000 or more people expected
to take place, Mr. Hinck said.

The race begins at 8:30 a.m. on Second and Ocean avenues, and will end on Fifth and Ocean avenues.

Prizes will be awarded to the top five overall female and male winners, first male and female Belmar resident,
first male and female wheelchair person, interesting team categories and for different age groups.

Participants are treated to post-race refreshments and a Health & Vendor Fair in Silver Lake Park. In addition,
the random prize drawing, which includes free beach passes to some lucky participants, will take place during
the awards ceremony.
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Last year, nearly 3,000 people traveled to
Belmar for the annual Belmar Five Mile Run.
This year, the race, which is memory of Belmar
resident Johnny Cobb, is slated for July 13.
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Over $2,000 in prize money is awarded annually to overall and age group winners. All are then invited to a Free
Post Race Party and Music at Bar Anticipation, Lake Como, following the five mile run.

Proceeds from the race will benefit the Goodwill Hose Fire Company.

Mr. Cavanagh said the money will go toward the daily operations and upkeep of the fire house.

He said he hopes people come out on Saturday to support the fire company.

The Belmar Five is the third event of the Jersey Shore Golden Grand Prix, sponsored by McLoone's, a series of
races that offer awards and prize money to overall winners and age group category winners. The five 2013
events are: Spring Lake 5, George Sheehan Classic, Belmar Five, Asbury Park 5K & the Pier House 5K in Long
Branch. Further information can be found on the series website, www.jsgrandprix.com

To register for the race visit belmar5.com.
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